## TERM 2

### DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Queens Birthday Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Health &amp; Sex Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Division Winter Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Health &amp; Sex Ed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TERM 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Health &amp; Sex Ed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### HEALTH & SEXUALITY EDUCATION PROGRAM

The Health & Sexuality Program continues in Inverloch next Wednesday 15th June for our Grade 5 & 6 children. Vicki Bainbridge will be taking the children to Inverloch and Anna Wilson will be bringing them back to Kongwak.

### LIGHTNING PREMIERSHIP

Well done to Oscar Gibson Goldsmith & Jamieson Schmidt who were both part of the winning soccer team at the Lightning Premiership yesterday. The team will now go on to the next stage on Tuesday 21st June.

### QUEENS BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY

A reminder that there will be no school on Monday for the Queens Birthday Long Weekend.

### DIVISIONAL CROSS COUNTRY

Shae Brown and Will Fairlie recently represented our school at the Divisional Cross Country at Stoney Creek. Will came 16th and Shaye came 45th. A great effort by you both.

### SCIENCE SHOW

A mobile science show will be visiting us next Thursday 16th June.

---

### Wonthaggi Secondary College—Tour of School Year 6 Children

Ross Bramley (Principal Dudley Campus) has advised that families are welcome to take their children for a tour of the school. For planning purposes Ross would encourage people to go along as part of a small group. This also makes it easier from our schools point of view, as it means less disruption to our classes. If you are considering a visit to WSC then please chat to your friends and organise a mutually convenient time for your visit. Please contact the Junior Campus office to arrange a time on 56 720 900.

### Chickens

If anyone is interested in looking after some or all of the chickens over the holidays please let Anna or Vicki know.

---

### HOT DOG DAY

The profit from our Hot Dog Day last Friday was $124.10.
Date: Wednesday 22 June
Time: 1.00 – 3:00pm
Always wanted to restore that old piece of furniture? Come and join us for our Free Ladies Afternoon. Come along and meet the Reps from Cabots, Ryobi and Dulux for a DIY experience.

Bookings are Essential for Catering. To Book call 56714000 or go to www.bunnings.com.au/wonthaggi
WTGlee Young Actors’ Studio with Rory Godbold & Sam Duncan

The studio will build the following skills for the actor’s toolkit through games and playful explorations:
- Creative Voice - Exploring the types of roles involved in the creative development process and generating new ideas for live performances.
- Ensemble - Working as part of a team to develop a shared creative vision.
- Spontaneity - Exploring stories and ideas through improvisation.
- Stage Craft - Exploring elements that contribute to the physical realisation of a performance.
- Voice - Introduction to how the voice works and considering vocal performance techniques.
- Physical Awareness - Practicing and applying fundamental movement techniques for performance including alignment, presence and spatial relationships.
- Performance - Applying acting voice and movement practices to a short, live presentation for family and friends.

Rory Godbold and Sam Duncan are graduates of the Bachelor of Dramatic Arts (Acting) at the Victorian College of the Arts. Between them they have performed at such venues as La Mama, Arts Centre Melbourne, WTT Lawler Studio and Red Stitch Actors Theatre.

They are passionate about creating and devising work through ensemble practice and improvisation.

When: Sundays
July 24th to August 21st
Who: School year level
5-8: 10.00am - 12.00am
School year level
9-12: 1:00pm - 3:00pm
Where: WTT Building, State Coal Mine, Woolagai

Thanks to funding by Bass Coast Shire Council, the Young Actors’ Studio series is FREE of costs to participants!

All enquiries/bookings:
alejackson@bctlearning.com.au

School Holiday Craft & Science Workshops

WEEK ONE

Monday 27th June
9:30 - 11:30am Gross Science - Vomit Bonkbos, Sherbet & Slime
12 - 2pm Heroes & Villains Craft Science
2 - 4pm Lego Inspired Craft & Activities

Tuesday 28th June
9:30 - 11:30am Lip Gloss, Toe Bags & Head Bands
12 - 2pm Warning and Reading
2 - 4pm Rainbow Science Experiments

Wednesday 29th June
9:30 - 11:30am Andy Griffiths - Make a Tree House
12 - 2pm DIY Toy Creations
2 - 4pm Jewellery Trees, Boxes & Bracelets

Thursday 30th June
9:30 - 11:30am Garden Science - Worms, Hotels & Potted Plants
12 - 2pm Be a Designer For The Day
2 - 4pm Mini Beast Craft & Science

Friday 1st July
9:30 - 11:30am Marble Art & Clay Sculpting
12 - 2pm Movie Madness Craft - Finding Dory
2 - 4pm Grossology Science: Fake Blood, Poo & Snot

WEEK TWO

Monday 4th July
9:30 - 11:30am DIY Toy Creations
12 - 2pm Rainbow Science Experiments
2 - 4pm Garden Science - Wombi Hotels & Petted Plants

Tuesday 5th July
9:30 - 11:30am Lego Inspired Craft & Activities
12 - 2pm Marble Art & Clay Sculpting
2 - 4pm Grossology Science: Fake Blood, Poo & Snot

Wednesday 6th July
9:30 - 11:30am Weaving and Blasting
12 - 2pm Be a Designer For The Day
2 - 4pm Andy Griffiths - Make a Tree House

Thursday 7th July
9:30 - 11:30am Heroic & Villains Craft Science
12 - 2pm Gross Science - Wormy Bonkbos, Sherbet & Slim
2 - 4pm Mini Beast Craft & Science

Friday 8th July
9:30 - 11:30am Lip Gloss, Toe Bags & Head Bands
12 - 2pm Movie Madness Craft - TMNT
2 - 4pm Jewellery Trees, Boxes & Bracelets

2 hour sessions $30 or ALL DAY $75
Discount of $10 for 2 or more siblings
Email: learn@beginbright.com.au
Call 1300 234 462
www.beginbright.com.au
Parents, family and carers of children who have an Autism Spectrum Disorder (autism, aspergers syndrome, pdd-nos etc) are warmly invited to attend the following meeting of the Inverloch & District ASD Support Group.

Our support group meets on the first Wednesday of the month during school term.

**Time:** 10.30am - 12.30pm

**3 Aug, 7 Sept, 5 Oct, 2 Nov & 7 Dec**

**Where:** Inverloch Hub – large meeting room that opens out to the playground. 16 A’Beckett Street Inverloch

Tea & Coffee provided at no cost

All welcome to join us for a cuppa and a chat while the kids can play in the playground.

We provide support, information sharing and social get-togethers. We also carry some information on services in the local area.

For more information, please
Google the Autism Gippsland website

Any enquiries, please contact
Julie on 5657 4248 or
Tona 0407 622 949 tonaleo@me.com